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From the 4-H Desk...
Summertime and the living is easy. Well, maybe if it wasn't a sauna
outside and State Fair wasn't looming in the background. Also, this
newsletter is coming out a bit late (okay a lot late). Things are just plain
crazy. I hope everyone is having a great summer and using the rest of
your school-free time to the max! September is only 15 days away!
What?! That means Rally Day is fast approaching and everyone needs to

make sure their My Year in 4-H forms are submitted ASAP.

“Go confidently in
the direction of your
dreams. Live the life
you have imagined.”

As always, feel free to contact me with any
questions you may have at kb579@cornell.edu.
Thank you so much.

― Henry David Thoreau

~Kristin
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My Year in 4-H
LAST CALL for My Year in 4H paperwork! Please have
all forms completed and
turned in by September 9th!
Remember Rally Day is
Saturday, September 17th
so forms need to be in office
ASAP.
Left to Right: Deb Cottral, Casey Hill, Lauren Cottral, Zaia Ivan, and Jessie Zurawel (Coach)

National 4-H Forestry Invitational
Go NY!
A team from New York, including Suffolk County’s own,
Lauren Cottral, competed at the 37th Annual National 4-H
Forestry Invitational July 31—August 4. Teams from 17
states competed in various events, including tree
identification, tree measurement, compass and pacing,
insect and disease identification, topographic map use,
forest evaluation, the forestry bowl, and a written
forestry exam.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Wishing a very
Happy Birthday to
Brenden, Justin, Eric,
Michael, Christian,
James, Lauren, Clara,
Danielle, Nick, Emma,
and Jeanette!

Great job to Lauren and her team for representing NY!

NY Team is pictured above.
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Texas 4-H Exchange Summer 2016 — Highlights!
Wharton County Texas 4-H invades Long Island! Texas spent 11 days exploring Long Island...with trips to NYC, the North
Fork, the South Fork, Montauk, Splish Splash, and the list goes on. What a great experience! If any of our Suffolk 4-H teens
are interesting in experiencing he flip side of this exchange next summer in Texas, let us know! Information about our Teen
Leadership Program will be coming out soon. We are especially interested in recruiting a few good men!
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Fair!
This year’s Suffolk
County 4-H Fair was
held on August 5th—
concurrently with the
Grown on Long Island
Farmers’ Market. It
was a great success
and our 4-H Livestock
Program youth were
able to showcase their
showmanship skills in
our Goat Show! We
had 4-H projects on
display and ate lots of
yummy roasted corn.
It was such a festive
time! Congratulations
to all of our 4-H’ers
who participated by
entering exhibits for
judging or competing
in the show. Next
week blue ribbon
exhibits and 7 goats
(and their youth) are
heading up to The
Great New York State
Fair! Good luck to all!

Highlights from the Suffolk County 4-H Goat Show

Down on the Farm
Suffolk County Farm & Education Center is
open every day from 9:00am — 3:00pm and admission is FREE! Check
out ccesuffolk.org/farm for all future events and programs. All programs
require preregistration; call (631) 852-4600 to register.

Upcoming Events & Programs
4-H Open House
What is 4-H? How do I start a club? Who can join? Learn about the
answers to these questions and more! Current 4-H members and leaders
are encouraged to attend to speak with prospective members and
leaders!
September 22 6pm—8pm

Pumpkinfest 2016
County Fair!

Pumpkin picking, wagon rides, live bands, children’s entertainment, food
vendors, craft vendors, corn maze, family games, bounce houses, pony
rides, and so much more! $12 per person (under 3 free).
Oct 1 & 2
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2015-2016 4-H Important Dates
August 25 — September 5
September 17
September 22

State Fair (Syracuse)
__Rally Day
__4-H Open House

Contact Us
4-H Club Program
350 Yaphank Ave.
Yaphank, NY 11940
(631) 852-4608
kb579@cornell.edu
ccesuffolk.org/4-h-youth

4-H Grows Here

4-H Club Program
Suffolk County Farm & Education Center
350 Yaphank Ave.
Yaphank, NY 11940

PLACE
STAMP
HERE
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My Year in 4-H-Awards Opportunities
*To be filled out by Club Leader* These are additional opportunities for members to be recognized for
all the hard work they put in during the year. For each award, please read the criteria carefully and
check those that apply. Please make sure members have supporting documentation for these awards
on their “My Year in 4-H” record.
Certificate of Achievement:
To receive a Certificate of Achievement a member must:
______1). Complete at least two projects in the current club year. A complete project is defined as
completing 6 or more hours of work dedicated to a project recognized by the 4-H project list. (Certified
courses in boating safety, first aid, CPR, or swimming may be included. Single session arts and crafts
activities and educational trips are not included as projects.)
______2). Exhibit project work at the 4-H Fair (waived for first year members.)
______3). Submit a completed “My Year in 4-H” record to the club organizational leader.
Outstanding Member:
To receive an Outstanding 4-H Member Award, a member must have completed two years in Traditional
4-H and:
______1). Complete at least three projects in the current club year. A complete project is defined as
completing 6 or more hours of work dedicated to a project recognized by the 4-H project list. (Certified
courses in boating safety, first aid, CPR, or swimming may be included. Single session arts and crafts
activities and educational trips are not included as projects.)
_______2). Participate in the 4-H County Presentation Program.
_______3). Exhibit project work at the 4-H Fair.
_______4). Participate in any two of the following (please circle):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete an additional project
Educational Club Trips
Arts and Crafts
Community Service
County Award Trips
Animal Shows

_______5). Submit a completed “My Year in 4-H” record to the club organizational leader.

Community Service Certificate:
To receive a Community Service Certificate 4-H members must be 12 years of age or older as of Jan. 1 of
the current club year and:
______1). Complete at least 12 hours of service including at least six hours devoted to a single cause
done on a regular basis over a period of several weeks or months.
______2 ). Complete a Community Service for Teens booklet and submit a descriptive written report
about the community service undertaken, along with their completed “My Year in 4-H” record.
Community Service Award:
To receive a Community Service Award 4-H members must be 12 years of age or older as of Jan. 1 of the
current club year and:
______1). Must be the recipient of a Community Service Certificate for two consecutive years, including
the current year.
______2). Complete a Community Service for Teens booklet and submit a descriptive written report
about the community service undertaken, along with their completed “My Year in 4-H” record.

Club Seal of Achievement:
A seal of achievement, to be placed on the club charter, is awarded to traditional clubs who have:
______1). Five or more registered members.
______2). Held six or more regular meetings during the year.
______3). Had all members complete at least one project.
______4). Exhibited their work at the 4-H Fair.
______5). Had a majority of members participate in the Presentation Program.
______6). Had a majority of members complete two or more projects.
______7). Completed at least one community service.
______8). Club has participated one day in the annual Pumpkinfest event at the Suffolk County Farm

Outstanding Club:
To receive an Outstanding 4-H Club Award, the majority of the members of a club must participate in at
least ten of the following activities including numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. In order to receive this award, the
club must be represented at the achievement program:
______1). 4-H Club Enrollment forms submitted to the 4-H office by December 31st
______2). My Year in 4-H reports for each member submitted to the 4-H office by August 15 of the
current year.
______3). Club eligible for the “Seal of Achievement.”
______4). Club has participated both days (waived for 2014—one day is counted) in the annual
Pumpkinfest event at the Suffolk County Farm
______5). Had all members participate in the County Presentation Program.
______6). Club participation at Rally Day.
______7). Club exhibit during National 4-H Week.
______8). Club participation by a majority of members at the 4-H Fair.
______9). 4-H promotional activity in addition to display at the 4-H Fair that helped promote 4-H within
the community. (These activities should be recorded on the monthly Secretary’s report).
______10). Club helped to start a new 4-H club.
______11). Club trips, tours and speakers that gained the interest of members and encouraged parents
to attend. (Listed in monthly secretary’s report).
______12). Project leaders attendance at workshops, conferences and training meetings.

TRADITIONAL MEMBERS ONLY
October 2015 - September 2016

My Year in 4-H
Name:
Address:

Date of Birth:

/

Age on January 1, 2016:

/

Club Name
I have completed

years in the Cloverbud 4-H Program.

I have completed

years in the Traditional 4-H Program.

4-H PROJECTS I COMPLETED THIS YEAR
Write the correct project title (as shown in the 4-H Curriculum). Then list things you did and made to complete that
project.
1.

:
(correct project title)

2.

:
(correct project title)

3.

:
(correct project title)

4.

:
(correct project title)

MY COMMUNITY SERVICE ACTIVITIES

4-H member submits two copies to club organizational leader. The leader submits one copy to the 4-H Program Center,
350 Yaphank Avenue, Yaphank, NY 11980-0129 by August 15, 2016 and returns one copy to the 4-H member.

CONTRIBUTING EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
4-H Public Presentations:
o
o
o
o

Club Presentations
County Presentations
District Presentations
State Presentations

I participated in:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

4-H Fair
Pumpkinfest
_____1 Day ______Both Days
State Fair
Teen Leader Role
(category__________________)
4-H Camp
(Site: ___________________)
Arts and Crafts (2 activities completed)
Educational Trips (3 trips completed)
Community Service
Fundraising for 4-H Club
Rally Day
Taste of 4-H
Jr Iron Chef

o

Career Explorations

o
o

My presentation was on:

o
o

________________________

o

________________________
________________________
It was:
o
o
o
o

An illustrated Talk
A Demonstration
A speech
A recitation/dramatic interpretation

ACTIVITIES
4-H Promotional Activity: (parades, school or library display, etc.)

Other things I did in 4-H this year (include offices held, counseling at camp, awards or honors received, award trips taken,
county events participated in, etc.)

4-H Club activities I participated in this year (for example: events for parents, club trips, picnics, special activities, etc.)

What I enjoyed most about 4-H this year.

o

I have met the requirements as listed on the "My Year in 4-H Awards Opportunities" for one of these
awards; I have filled out and attached the proper paperwork.

I have reviewed this 4-H report and find it to be accurate to the best of my knowledge.

(Date)

(Club Leader's Signature)

Cornell Cooperative Extension in Suffolk County provides equal program and employment opportunities.

